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ORRESODNE Geea Cui an USA
COTNS Rol #5 eisB,#5368
Cotne Letr fro Vaiu Sore on Roll#4:
Biho Odin' Dir (14-15) Nts by Fei De Ande
vaiu meois exrat fro ciclrltes iaca
reprts dees reos Sn vst ios
Letr frm S irlo Noo Etene Sacai SSSlhorgne, *
Deail (gnral adrese to Roai posibl bruh by5' 5
5-m bac to Rom orPri.
Letr fro Fine (#0-68 an others
BI8HOP OD'S DIAR
j
- -. ~: -~
Øýý
DOX7 of 3$.shei4 Xo. C BOta . . i kl ftwsl i.lot i u it.
994. far !eýas, Weiº with X 4 Daw1eIui9ý to ý
uria -±@e atbj ae t 4»b OeaV.it afa
4th. és at; thpe--»a W 4~' U1<* L t ibe
8o on h str the f tior"-t the re i mot l pr gtgW -
A *ens- _With Slste= A197014 4~.~an ~Ift
Bekh iooe3avm t.si lomq.xa stopper at the 4a1 o
theO ,..nat det r ý +aýe on bori. hro we2e
Bs tato r We, 1>otreluÉ -. am 'NS fo
8.a~~t -of the mmton. yeio unNrw ntrth
5th.- =e pSase R~nOlph q enmPhis uni e Qme re**
6th. Barl in he morniG we may Roatgomer1l ISta* rLt
9 o' oIOk Mr. Parrimq n the three mitgs 1~4LL at UI*
ha ht day Will raver be fo rgotten b>y th* t it a
of Katohe.e. Bolmeen .11n 5a b.u miresé b~i hi~U n
off ~eot all the houmeuj# srat manyLiv. lost; a*t
fr1' ares torn down;. ir.PxtWU torn ite iIO
B. A ~; great mmny tjat Uat eLs O»yL i r frrýw i4i
jrOaWg gaiiu.@1 hu, fýro St. Liºin irrersit, le&. ~
day and kall etomm. Our ;esempe from the hu1sa toma ýet$l
mira+oirLUU as we wKw withla a ~It alitan@ýe fie a.' e
e# it mai marld hrer been Iin 1t h~ wer uot +ýtýe4 rw.#
mmomen~ no* UGI SpPI overf3 owiug from the "e~~et th
Ghio dova to h? ria es I narw vr. Brouier tt We tem
8th. In the *vnn wo arrived at Doeievf*whr
my trarelling ooýiqi»on IuaaeL
9th. Barly I arrlved at New Orleans and vent to ýA'.
Mohaelin the evening. CA Owatwent( mag ifioiant) a aene t Hert).
l?th. Celebrated High stame.
180-. Vlaitei the Oanvont of the "Saored. Hearti." R+ýein







19th. Qelebrated High Kasa at st. Möhael's Lºa. mmi
started -with ur. Bowe and ~~aa Bwe far Domnilsonv h;1e
whre we arrived in the evening.
0th. I diaed at Yr. Naroise Leniry' a*
not. ent to_ th- so~ary of the "aýption."
25n1. u d to oaal*nvlle.



















lý.ýý1..3 ,k 1 rr+ t
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ý r"°ýýý} .:yi . "ø,,k'c'y ý' ..?sid y - a ý; { ý -:
i
C0eýat ed HI. h hýSSs and . -reached
Preached, at the -same :place..
IT-ieft ,)ona1,daonv llJe 'for . e 0-4
ul~vo an1d ro tihet ; and a rTrMed J
OrXd., 184Q. I weut with-1-.;eu
o io bLe on Bard B. B. 'TSwan. =t
We, ar:rived in the evening at I'obil
1 visited 1¶obile Convent, 3 miles
ingil 1.,o12 e, where I1 found: 1e0
r.- #k
In th io ning e tumeocile
~- ~¼




184d ,. t embarce& on schcone-tf
for LiwUvlle, Texas,
,¼~t o" ocko we left the IalUi
saI.1nd andentered the pass,I
at, the- z9s.tQI Hénse,.where the
r: and then- continue. as far as
LIn04 -unt il the 11.th.
in the evening at the




'1In tr t=~1c ont~ of the 9~hor
Li mffLli o 3s~ w.$I~~Ldb Ulh t n t4 Y.tUori.. l as iýt abfg cel u~s2*'fomt* al ft atJLa*0 Lm, r U86*a om, lýt stW t!! t o ® ýtt#
.. l mS. fr t 1 0r~* I VM 0*1., 9 rutos.uI iIs
from vioro.
ltlli Oaeblöta imarr and pmaobed in EmgUeb
Wol2'# otU å*A fo ®11 L+in3g pr. 1~ r
ov w oe *opped o8 tio oeuto, w a Usit:"
rlat Ttsil.d t%11 reaobh of ýf ýsrta .sýqýaA.a5 . 5
Ca'eo sÉL ýýe f w as pý±vioua ti Indaxs atasn 11* re ha tue år4n w wuiort toUf~
Wo d.11lm la tu tbit"tj* r et f Oýw In&* h ~. al fUel
hub WJ* 09omsot4 La ý 8s1 ýn gr AyUM1
anou fK º. -
dýut t o hbr ter ýýoe
o +Ms oa ~ja gmax*a or .omhoeb
l$I "' Ila*
o38 *UI& 0 # le xU( ~UTÖ' tor 09»*u pý+eu tha º :e
2. ! .. åeºn. poo m$et birou4
MLo ]'fv Mläa1 Sent of0~toåaÄh* ot ± uok v ovet «3 141 la sf'teorIelIn uýtmS*MI fa Ilote txt oare -
thwo ulk In. .z#w mo soeoSrmt
ca~ . We åot«4 b~~ om lort o . atoeýua ea ºb
ma ~ ay dt ý 1bo rao* o:f ulo qas wit ai "
la family, fitty miloer gre Lau
14th. 2001, on1r runZ:0 Owt o'.? thei L7ý'0'_iý'3Y. Bad wenth-er
or ¬ lrr. Eot Ini.o.
'ICI;23. I cte t ýt© V±tor.ä in ooiep;ny ritt, vol. ?ToDonL-1&,6
~fl.±~c:t t}pis pleiŽoo; 40 Tr-or rBiåde a~t Don Ceolo' r¬ neh
lp r1e fy or, 001e r±;~a t, 9 Y-iU *i3,nndv "OoonE
n I'iIUh famril1Ie nt rrOli! £1, on Vkf, -lan I ntonl, 550 ýfLfc-
2LCr 'lictorin.
17th. Ce©mlöf ntk~or und ýrenaohe ln igih
21t . -v st :-tef 'or '- nt r.fleO 9orii.j '^" 'gt^n,pt: ätor ofC Victorin rna o pli tho n-oigl bo;,n p? p~ool. Thai
ovoninro ;'e to -oei' ýbn the Coto9 a small OTeo.
2"nd. We vis3ited thw ranohlo of flon Varin : onrnnek z bCat1holid fp-,1io0<, rnad n ; or- dags ,ro-; iom thon Indians ha&
t i:1.1.nM , t ho ho r :ess In tho jave eiiiij tio e- net to eonni~p 6 nilos
,.ord. e T'iait¬ inh t}.e ricrr ing La Bahia, or G'olinde n towubuilt nt~ 4:-e er or i about 1715. ¶Mwte ra at firat eAlaTin
elureh vit}, a. oni'-on roof? t~ Ln .. 4 Daliia mvre ver'y mnuo1 inared inle..5 "d'it vr'c elrost oonolotel @ Uotro-.ed Ln 1836, in the
rnorth of. MKarch.o 310 orult-tiz' rus theni 1500 aon.1a. Thore reFin olid -froti:fioation around the church. Tho paitroz ox the
churh is Our Lady of Tjoretto. MI-eir re o nly ecen 7.YeKioen, two 4Iri0 - and two R mrzion fem~illes liv:nvr in Go lad.. Golied
etawld on a j)onti±'ý 1. "*roe o. the banrk of the San Antonio
rivecr. Ihe rriec crcnnd nro va©t end fertile. przomt e aåls~tance tho trnveler ie st-ni ' buT dhe vice of the' Fo bulldinga
stiu Gtaiidi* nnd. år? irLmr his :cýlf n-ýpronclr In o © off tlze
Pnaciont oitiw. o? Itely, It mo fixt OL3110r1 ].o 2khing on
f;Ooou t of its ljein" noni or do'oi-ident on thae _ bboy of St.'
PDo m : rd, or Copc.no " <ibout fift-©,n ?eng uos distent from~ it. Ithas ttiltn th1e !i.no of Gollna _on ;ýooount of n requnest mnac by n man
flJnOi ~ ~ ~ cc jO).¶e t-&'Ol, or~bte' M .n who lived et the
+oldiý lece - n d "'no n ronrosontyr tiv Q :for the place IA the YOParýs iiJ Nyenr Coliad . on t11 , 'on d.i± u1id"- of heP SCi'i Énitonio
river. stando u.n otcd r"ý5an church, F~orm by tyre n¬ me of the
111keW,1a#-4;4...w4 It v eoote l 'h. tk Ofin o Pap1ifor t190 Indiani ý°.ns3on ~~nfi UM~ 1n _i 8"& o ~xof v. e. ingIidciuo
o f°uadåluýo. II rn' :ý dtrnt~ lIn 1;1: ý' r 1814 by tre order et
the 1ýinr o un; Ivo nib rms'ot of G~Oind tke re nre licely-ljethe Ians of o07 -"rl ¬ gl ec3 Mnt >& :ion ýosari o. The: isnji©°. dci. :etxio ini 8 bon-'en dinttwit e m %loiåd.
'4h o loft, 1 tho1 r i *OU:? onc®rmnr"ent ?nefr th10
ruintad c' : rc_ o_ isýri;u : to * Wo trve110<X thon GIOW-IY.Carte.OT 1t1 ýsrig t(to iný. (iozon 10,st" 'OT nnolke LIB. Wo
orent n t°holn 1n:7 åt thýe rwncI O of Ct. Bnrto1ono,, rigth a M.ex.
ionn r ~ ,Lfyne~o 3~ tno
*cW ".
-~V'-
2.. ý 5 ' ,} 
ý
1;














D16#:h.- t preaahe d an Zuiglimh to ; ýmali ýýg'q#iO5,
o~m day at 8.m * Gld 001* h827 Ws r~é 1 x
rmgrstt&.b by hi foiaght, in MaYy1fe0
1Ltb. , R***veG a lotter from rathe* Buum$ .n# L b*
the indiens het robbed blm of .verythUg. 1 ~1*"
Ian the .visg . Utkoira es to. ou P.wM1M
ýfr ur* 3ar es* bur '1 *old him it was ~ oM'e,
18tb. 311± ofia 0 OolenL .laU e r 4S mr1
permisuion ta win ».19 .1 tesl h~> it was
but ooul get only idu. PAXoa te attezd<hr
Igth. " t the *lgation of i~b iii smish thisy *t to
u~a~o the mx ea aJ2U.t in tfavq.ý o£ luthor Gms an lot i of1 rler- brä p
2otho Thor brounht. me .a sopy of the rofl11#8 4~$ *
sot. Utant pubU! wijaii te Ihieh t aepflod ox~e t ý.,
Pr. TlmoeL.,
21s1." All eeema. qui** j
.22nL. I jart öns .onf.assýoný
23rada On. burd al i-n the. evonirig.
&4t,ý wrete t0 Biohop Elana ant -to Fri Zietaxy, by 2
portit of M... -Cull r and sei hlm the th±Ris p ix °
adilet$S of the Sar*utsohg Reb10stil w
Sýunt .Abtaoný.o
S5th. lxi the evening tool a wask out; mot Mr, S Butl who : u#wad
me his geaelL.
3~#h Mr. Twahig uteirhed- for New Oz'2 »*s 1- gas 11X 100,9r
Bihop 1Rogate and mö*sro. _Etlowp suad Boni.
September 0* 1840. la the beginning of Septembers ebum4azt' ainsr
end weatu*r 0001 and lasent* wrote to Fr. , staft' and azt hms
trunk of effeotle ay 0821 going to L11~12l@.
5th.. Wrq$e ~ to the eåitor of tie "Texas S.n.tImVl stor
having 8,een the resolntione of the mesting inderted in his nfmb> r
of Éursat 25th.
-8h Abm*ant raine for two aype
63~
Saus~a~ B
xeéuøt.L by EW;ohd ~I* 3»~24e3i ~* I4r~* ~
ºý Z º .d i Zø.r s,m1U
,IB *ø 4 la t
4rP ~ ~ i s* ii R I'Fwaøy
yQb a-yb,,tns i o
2iø. Ali s- tu** 
-
i.
~or~- f æ OU tor uøtw bi~ tømat~
alIw S o )0Sæ IL, IUØ ø Wi,aS Iea tø ± åaUa8#4 A , #fsi
*51)1 ýZs tb*ea toeøýo).a o tg "e 
_ýýý 8Ø ibv"Bla sea. aeýt nýe h oeig 11 t
'øh . æ å wk* i.t n#u rwai*Ss te tv* hA* y
eUoiItl n S æ. UUi a a .1 4
rS33
.N. 4
2O1 i ar t&ivo o~ ~Omte da,
ýwo*I Ouf ai*lg a 4.k aII*
Now o~as'l *1 r
2034 1"týIszs*Uo~
S'?th,ý 1 wwo te iltew ý ý »uUsti! st
ý8th. t hrs oa e0aýýadtio 8+ey ýaS*
8$~h.!2i NM,~* sS3*i2' 4~*4 4w IuaS ed
4gý$ asýauýI -
3 3h. Gresi VOa T vo2izia oweer %~7 fl4y
*Uka u>» llvar plats b.lm~g *. ib
ýuI+ x; bete La 1~t. ttd ý,*º ý ae. a ý
t3b, prc Ibe ý Sa 3a4) to a ~1U u
AIi t3 4. asp a. spa.l lnmna e i'naýr
"ý7ateý" aL om. Ez*aa k±fll : nie aas eaa e *ml a
1Db ~ tril* *or +pair$ng th oý r å+ýoag .tr0a b
*on'rt tIié etoasr _ f ,b the o=«'ps±ornf ol 014 1>"14 at the tSer l. :*s per*# pir e$IoU.,
Uthb r ROMy ruiI2. 1 heard elevena fes iona..
















# uwal, lb PeonI
4d*1 r %o the Cc
xctlA @i
flslaItAta ro, tvet nk, paent for <x 4snwrpia *wobt
The *hurth et Anitt is i to b uflr thö eb0 be aoquninted with ur. JUf,e gtde 1.tL s who 11x0u ona the toedl tt 4 ý
M'ist in. ~
IRth. I cohtnxd the subsertpt%*n ! rfn xh?freoauý L~e obtelns4i leste -to ot
U;th, 1 räta to Pr14 Stuxm and#*#h
itth. 1a ia U te st on pr thei errvf
.?Tno land 3tsI3w. I bg« 'to rrite % axsn4**4
4.th, n#rt. . iflte®r. nttý 1 .
dl+thé, 1ro4e to 9ýerdi*e1 ?neniý, ýs fl4d
,9~81el Horm neon and 00~f 1.ttttln.n
lYth. 1 ute to Etekop Rsetd. W. hed
*rel Runt end y~r* ehtqor fro efzgio* X t
ut ev*« :rom lon ninifldw4. 
.tota~ to'etnraila whlhev ths utxLotÉn
Wt&. a ixýa# g t flo the '
+ pa eout th. Ke igen Prisets hafl.ng :2bInvads Texas
LOt. ofld ,wtfl>w oluaty, Kr. *ttLChtr*h pnsoa6he& in the enaét Hll "On~ 4*7Obr±stiaae%, A very oold and untert i
~vory g#od vo, '~it ho 4kuaew how to8eIo,
$let. -1 Reve y petition to a04*. Postsr$ bo pmn
tm h ain the inrtug; it ws nped *tb h
ren eppointad to *bnfl and öoflaté tti0 m % ett= ihdotaetad tt sgt sa ealn kor the Seaste 94to0l
ne to Mr, de 3e4$gny* ,, prepared en stt , z» tt.fl4 fmOja- and Stal» ärrived in 4austn,
Uind. I1 satt pflYeZ for th. omonino t n0
Wr 4. Pwayrs tor ot. Tr. Ytflhoetiqfle4 tor
2409i 1 *elö1,roted8te de* °ra-1e  fo9tr º
mre. 1'lood and °Iim e tois 1 e an . ho e*m åwä $ *ev i
ie' 8n4 Mro. I-Tordimsan
göthe i colebret1e4 Z å8dJS.S Reva ?Imo p*~ a _a1 r =
oss 2eted in the rr=xsiall' and son~e :Kon in- OO' *Usg
Bith. Je oselebretoX', M®®" 0014 t4athr.,
27$h" _' "e ceebrstad =9,04- few _e~ Ii h o1sto~ ýtcIa plal thot thLe rr a S,.. Ä
ces nf to the Cepitol. lyra Xuffa -Oddrsa4n t. 9a1W 0A
''a8th.ý te C+le'brted araý. ý'ý ýetýtloalheýt ý 4 'ferd fla8 8680 >aeWIteitýº0 'ý broazht befop : te, ý, #
refor ed to the ou t l ip. f thei state tff the ROVg týý esn .e K iq er e -vl o  I
29%h. ,4 oelLobreted mngs and tuok s''a ou? Bp *.,
oom'iltteu of the 9t#te -- -0 tir :RepubUea rco '
IV bill. ý~~i4,
80f bo lery cold eathero Rått en4 a3leet# My 1411 t*'#r j
the housfeda the requent oft Qol. L~;±4 e re
Tý!jflld 1 Uvyw. ~ #ok x ~r
å te 9,r 1 It of ysre Van" Ren the uhv~) of 1h
eras etrukI outS of the bik* gr'. Bloms wea4d to14ýý
tlllr*, lof th :. WOÖO 'I c :hbal wse ÅÖl A1ixO*ao4,
by °w ya~ and 4; a er. .
å att. My bill "sea errUd to S*h et I.tSýrilae8" le º au 8 stlt ute to rIola ta the tshuÉh eqSý 'e
eWe lr f ris a Ärrat Ind rodå domnt
Jan. det 104#1. '' oebretad uIhGe at 1ir, Vn ~iAf-j' ftä
e~ ;Ui a sort lnstiiitton.> V4eartod, for BaO eV
eerly lm $1e veonl piut up et 1 r, IDo e' 90
'.=rÅ, nd etteer Iman preacked in ev ra 1 'fin .:. '
In atep* t tho »r~e ofoln elobrele maeå 14 ftrw
å oQcert -e a her Tion rreaoh edin th dxi~
oro th *461P~ .4 §n Int1e Vening onto4vr onlo
of our dootrIne* "UI±stencc o* tic Trinity, r töwy, enad
Contessior"e Gröe% dleo<>uraee
4th . Wo celebrsted' i«e and sterted tor ¥Touetoh, Wie UP ý
alght 'at Yr. pil ler' , ai reobyterisn preohera LAon 4Ls éUe
rellfÉt4Ofl
5th. we lett Mr.,_Viix 1!1, rosM ti4 ng
et. right, alLdetr?7 °a 4*Wmn h1oin, .. e., * a~
6thw~ wO ariwe& l ýO ii ...~ø4udi-Att in
and put up et vr, 73011ung.r'*e.* It wa tøi4. xø ,ý
eiset but wes burm. dove by ordg, of:.Ø 1ø*~ u
tim~ o£f the 'ý"'rý
!Pth* Wo rodg--as Ur * V ws, Ntal4ng' ozn "# º
1th. we arrIvet at Bonton, and plet uip et, M'. r« ! ý:
4lh~ !_ Vir n Øatbear rig weut .abort ýiýg
the eY4n4k w* tfd en alter.
IDIh. Wo l*brted ØBMø 's Nr. "ý D.r»sr
lal hr TIMO A l>e eh ø en the ' o s s ~ °#8 p a i t e 0 d 'S e r ý 7ar Ør .$Y
d Øtrýr é=ýuilding oqollte * arted ý+ý*board 8.d B, "Døyton" ø Wt "M% 'tr h* r~. to
buarts..it
ltÅb. erWO rd ST**at #a reø at sUn
w*atb *.?1 'up etr'.. Pee r , i.e Mo anfe
1*9)I. w* e oiørød .e sØ anafte rd te4
"ew OrUane and brought e ýim tuf aýe "ý'ýsýl 0<'
0* OourØewtb e nIolioe. the sold nÉe d~ ri
T.r hø+ 4Ø mæøy 0, pa9o for passage. w* adP3,mø time
to New Orieensø Pather æz pald fox h~i
ml ý®1lr+ýtØ*.
1IbIh. We * rezated -mage,
# *Ye#ry rain we«tkor. Wc oelebrafýlt
ilIh* Very oo3 wqatew ;e+ to lebre.taø eMØ ee: et
ooiild øtt*r1d org SOOc*iZI of 'the bed ethør.
Li.W* beoa eoourity' to Mr*, p¥ heD, Laii, for.
gregst o2k of Oalvemton to peby to L Ø the sazm of ~4 ør
portion of. tir*t ø=~ ih mey be wentine aftør h!#.ø 1 Ø
ell in his poweir.t ø ofl.sot the strbe©r ptious unwerd tbi
«* of th*e olmØks Bo andt re. M'enard W1ll be0,0e monæ
toý the *erpez1te:g. Very_ colat
Lt o* lbret laa the mora n ltat fl Pv 4
* ~sort's. Po"(i oblOren bapt±n4.o
lUt. We colebroted 'as earl yIw the moflsqv
* e skift tor Ilrrisbur, 'but the ourrnt betnt tif
up a parok hor as OrriveA et roi4ona. Ut the t
vofing9 M1tin ki4 *OP ±, w#te3 e tfitt.-
fl ' elbed on et paté wcoas vi
* S Wc seIebr t åBB¬ae in our room.ý Some our +
ithe O»rp s.Ö Croneto' o no, 4 q4t up topf*
ýtrýý Sth.'e Orlfet ; lpio hOreeg, Pcns4ý mb
tlmot -atnf 0Emu I aettc teer tOasal etgton,
ae Otnoi#n.attt. the ?rint et4,
'01vry My ;:ent sto»e e li nigt 1,41kr
the Wéiée aroGfetl I O
U s-.W errt'vet itt in the e*vetf flo M 1
set, We *WbV.tU ana, olå" Pelher frlnel
uties ,et Naö ýolee
n11los .ssåt o$ thet-flen.._
4*.' vie et Fe at Mwr, plorem. etnt ttoma Asgft$4 1j
öth ft . Ti+ .poed at Sa gn Augutian*'. ce mt4s
C.ol f lot.
6tb# I'e _dincd aet ?4ajor Pirona ifhltayr oQUldc fl.Ren
field,. Dra' &t t+eroaond led;, and Vyr. Tobason.
moh W--l oblebreted, ma i the Tbe'pUn Pall,
and ~ Avery largo, oon8oure of peopl4e. I¶thhlt TItrn p~e94odItonghOt oateohtem. Thýe t t etod lta otdotsv up t e
'5933
Hall foir ig wmbt
Sth* Tat>ior Timz wsziý ä yrr vatoblt<o
VOfDO + ICO 4 målfe; frog 3s* iAt ö « the9
han the pro*mioe of come a i i beiItla a
AuMnast m ?ra Thom.00 Moo lSk e.. el,
~ed "asoownftte for' thai pirpe..ý Pa r
t o Y 9 I b h tº1 a d O ý e h åh . sl t 4 d fr o m l l D o n a l d g ' m n t
lOJ_ l rie ajaooo@h.s witb. ur,Mr. Ot.vlller t , $ aha p.o$. L9tUýýrýwia Ce®dildUa.
14t ' Clb raadsa ta höaga kxbe
up to ahn urt 6a the #n~IIM.9 ' = R he
lama 3 arw.ebd Ibe ~i14ad hseAN º,
11 1
i .
Yet Owsu a+ýe hI, *iak, Pr. ýºý; ýýS ý
a ~ wu the ~ws» a~ ide y
is t v~ m0 *b4a Ä~w .
* Ae ,1 lat vid ?hlby' a who lirt+i # ý
2dn4 laa tývgja 1t1v11ll ._La Graug n#s,
nler' 0 OrC 4k
2Pwd. ArvfrIA at wr. Brown t r
4tho. colebhral ma#ss an haard so eeivtns. rgs
sw-
IS33
.º lw~ *n at
iftl
1
1 w~u~*~ g~u o.u.4
ut~. We ep86 tall*$ -on the '>u~
8.
li w* eu *t senA tntl. -
!s ' ti necøº ths n. ovrg.mna
I ~d,'
flø sagan#. Itiøs to
at # JttJAt'S$ Ali" hilt#t at t ø41%4
$ I.Ø. º. it , f.m* a# r wOt is * e
1fýtý aet wo OrienaØ 04 1ø
týI t eBLs -' ;r ý.,t, ýýýØøW ýý ;
Ø+ýeý -bif. upoxýti* a ýehøg Øf ý#
alse of Mr BrDý+týýý's deølýh. ý
ILSa1 :~ ~f~eu t i G%-ø~ a o bai "Kl '
611h B Ih 184l* t I x 4 9 %Ileø 
~ ~
lec, Zft =g* I4et varto" ølotto~
*. løº 'a. :a bi yhmø.. s:...;~~I ~
l1hs i Went at 'is
'..est to the h Øl bar 04 1
l~b~*, usyr Staso preaUon e to niemw~2 tot344
BI us$ thi ste lpq X~torøÅ0
.r.
1 ethi I herd tetø COnfe®. ion f
i+bth.' I -sterted from Gulveeten on baerl ;amboa4. 0$
anM arr lyet in. tbe øveiig fit '4Qtaº'ýý.
16ºlh. saI m~4~aee end. pr~eseb at hale -
lothS' I hosa4 four oa :s1n evi w4 $:v
. ImtS, I BleO gere 8 åra® for a ur~zot et ýØa rIøýe
9~,,L I weat to se vartone a lok pe~ons
21ýM I bems rý QXo tssloýn. ýøeý'y 4* t2aýrnýý
e ýø .ussýctý ýýItýpl* at ýs3
Uøt1ørouabeI .: Ø'er 1 ? mile for flýø
26h I ett et £r= kz' Døvl* s Biy Dr*
Doy2e [ýi6 ,top 4l ui,, at 4:r Rx tøø
2n1. I ý*jnl to NIm 13508f 9 enk the 3rsø
lone, ý1.2 ýss 1;_ t t#1 kry.ý $#a*w .aag4 'ý-
ini tb. .VØIUng
Jaøb. t 8,14 f*s.4n 8ØØ a' Mr.'h t
lthe øi *a I '.ent tø,Y» .¶rse g! ø Ølre7 w*øs ø*s,
' 1at# I esid Heeø ond preaohd at VIs. ~.Mds 5 eui
B(ø1ya A tess ø~.nfare t* :V-ro Iegmn sý
oaø +s-bf ple
2~.I aeI ree at iri. s # ;esZ
feso t nd a44ød h1. t l e .fis 00a1oi t u.Ø47øe #h 3øbno +e herlA 1 onte ens,
Si.I sold mei exja preaohýd st yrs 470h uou', 'd o0
4th, I vent the fm~ø de; to ft* Thomus flMrý e,' helI
18 cýoteý®icns.
515. L sald 'en-' at ?Ur. ideds, 7 oo t,«q#' º »*,
I *tort*# frofor the ve8t in O0apII ~ wtb 3oqeph 'std Ålý,Z~r .
r u e t ot a n d e e z i o e n ; a a *9 ! Q u t .
tt. 1 stor'ted Olone to to. up, to Pr M lb t Cýe.
?'th 1 arrivrd ina tho evenig at Yr.alhtbs
Uýth. 1 e ras ttaokod t»b mý severa bflhton *#t,Vtgreat deel.
Uth. 1!ent ulbaidod.
lothe stertud trom Pr2heThy's. fltfsro#sm 0~4Orek fpvsr rotu s.0 Wo vtet. Large pråair*n r~ktwwl I hot.* At l#@et Zfoimd s,, bousame en ' t rLse ot ,ntgxt. iid $ä.
114 1 tra.éfav yw.Oroseed 0
end stppd all nigh 'atd Staden .
IMk. ~ 2 flraýery nl~ 'or Kr. Broni.s rihome $not am9 he tete omug8o4 0 n, en 1 *wStq
S, Kr4 ?eydan ead t1e Johnson's mflhrw*fl
deys berpre. 
-nlld ý e
lét¶> Iigh fewor all ta and night.
»1. Very+ al.* I oostltur :* bvfl * r
titt 2 sei as eor t fl ro t' tbhg r$fltýOa *eoOt of efs w Cne in the ra r
o.r$Uge to e the new- eflabliaernt and
$lt1 2 lett Vr. Srow.I'e to ?to Pr, Yts. OWe
septo*sbor la. 1 orrivet et ur, Pey's¥
undr Rode to Pr. Ro*lenry'e
ä rd, I ent to,: dia et Pr .Ylentiné's end to eter el
et Kr. Ur's-.f
4th 1 oam b4tito Pr. ?Yqyu hoerd 18- ' eoutet ta#ttt 1 snU zmpet; eÄpreaoha st Pr. MOnr'se; Qö
~*nt to star all night at Y'Tr.V lentins
&tt. 2 vant toa Mr. Ierr'a.,
7theý.l 2 eaU tni et f ärr' e; 2 confeastono apA tvs
The »e 4ayr l seterted for Vtio;orAd. 2 pot very vet on uv h eTl nm u theV078,Iörvae
gitte +ezbated,
~giim
10411 wo~U OrrV9 ta~ thCelo tth m
lOJ.1WIf ei'R lo +oU legl Ba spnod*4 ~sln~
WoU 3e;; gro ~04140sip*f
1i ýa ti 9x-ck n OtI vrwg the~ CAlee~t~
I.Mlb, pe 2Loe å t the ävdS tt ih mull 004~~~ '
tye .bit .sw th 1 rveni tsa& o bco h
h veh (1 t18 bo abr of t . On~rI$,
sa'
rotb. pb4 I hoarn@ 24 O ongl A~l 1 %
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WovembøA;oioefe iØaº, and Døemberønpø$ r$ ,thøL,14
Sseranat tø>givta tor »øh . 4 wØtt
at Sall Joflt .sk v t to sØenr*4Qivths dey 1. Zndln ZatklM i
8Ot. Ioemetet Osbesøse,
$1,4 I rie t#tt, fst iuU
Sct SM to r. X1ØØ i's .1* ý W .V é
4fl*~fo sdsas atøsh. r-,~~
Nh 4wØØ sesa et øøt isl
hSøUq øn ita fltWr rette
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14ay Øib lort ew erIc se rør Olflt Ø
oa berd Wewlý York.
Wth, Arriveé at Oélvoston.
tilb.2 boøbt M. sc . bas.et nr.4 15mt
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St.~S Omosoan and One toh a ý
arca øneeoaa i
16$ 1 N iie** I
th ~ ~ ~ e oafoa øntmønl@'z.r *atet 8,Dsøte -Ø
Jun IUtS, 10W I toehe twtn vh ø*W d~
løth.** Ijebd tutoe. W hav, hia thrf mfl IC,$lødft i
oOUrfl et a lem, es
9'lth. » oomMnmta onsø oonfnaiO,.
2811. Oene eoafesa ion atd one sovicuton.i Iø s * fet
Ji4gt$.I pn*o)he8 twtn.*
Dr. søl Sl tpa gtø $100 for alpmensa bnd
ftb& >Jnf one' Øataestoa,at ry. <S
Stuefl Urø øføø
ZOø %pwtnø*Mi Is * nøa.
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ý~~~uq atss1 Kr. sý
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t
&Mflb Å uwunvn u wr~wr nvu ~ewnvr
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b..t'2'LN.ptua. .44 øtn ti> ~*7 fl 8 V Leite
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¼
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)åBOhIL4 Lma4lZ', aZd Jlplmrl oja boordö * '*a
1I* fram C or ueepl1l
vom'19*8 cdl~ 09this Ur- wo thatt,
Gud 4 ,tt+eý1 ývýºýý ud~ ot 4~iwdst0. it *U o 1
ltd fhey .>* ob ýÖvi .
s.4o of där:oal r ta d-
# h 1 w±id o aI+4 itmu "
Olhiat 2ý 1 -tU., ii.,theomoo.it.maý 444
9ý~i Whr eýý3,f8e fk. t9 ko °ýrveT hI ý*
1 ro e *å»iu 'u gqv t ozd
U~. W. of y. Ueý om: , # ,
p- .0O 1~ö
oi .$ t~i.s o MW~O~I r
1
1533
ølb ?ia aaýee0ý Ø two oo ný. Ø 4.
'eaa10ut fo 
rUotot
PlýØi. I ls+ý1f!r ®b 3.l1#toosio a'ý B oi er ýý
Utb. X dýiaexaýI s teW fru røý?øøøp'
~~~~~~~I .e1,at ss~ø~ zstø
1~,t* I praehe ou e lr"00nr*et.,
St1h. 2 vrrote ;to 1Fathers q3i.rk#_ Oa1vo, ?Ti.@a,
tiet# i bor t>hæ* on øøesÉoa +4 º
N.i .I reo >z4ø, hsovttý on øaEtI r ; .
m ýidea Gth, ýr fire onetºao aýi gwes b ýøi
ØoIOtfh. i afrd oae oesoaj nd ø 'x
ýQýhý r lhiso)ý Ø Qýeýi. 8. d :3.mpuo aø '+v.4,
istb* 'i h*drd 'twø o fl*88ie@t18
UI>i. we blå s v!w osg ,n gata as aØvm
1&'th. 'his Øorýa ý'ý#xo æoln as !Ølræ.d Vi ý'Ø f
ihr'ý! Øealbo Øc+alne8 tø bo ~t. sýVØe a
ýº L t Su 'b vai' t# fihtØØ sýrýtx Øtb Y
2Øýi I gav forur o' ,Ødos.
rB~ Po first tit læ ø. ib.1Ø tor
28w1 I 'Rer oe tiøfelai ad sve Omw Ø 8
2b Neå ronooh nd øffe i agve on. on$
E"h.r.rd «Ven oonfeesions Fzi g~ atm
evorilng I trte for nAew O~1~ ØR bosi:" Je ,
45th. { ent to :eb3 e8s " bat ocr1not
st. i w~aa ttdn a3iok onL aord the ». tl" cii das
Deo. thi 184 I loft Ttw ý>r106"n ýor' ~4VIØpø
lith. I 8rriv!ed at (Galston wher e Z ýsi 1Éø»
Oge..
. l . I em besk t E~utoa anI Ur" og* eta t i
Uth111. søe. Pej end :'Beule4 *rrkøgwM e$
iGIi.I svConf i is l to e±J>h IvÉs
'ØfI .. d~n ain to: H!utoa.
ýý0~~84. ºr. tips'.s of '5~ku uý
! . I wosnt to the prå~ ia
t s3ø1 udbedir< et x ,.
81. At ~~v ®rans
Ih tý Mr* ¶ompeæx' e nli gent to Rlohræi&
Iltø Iý "ent toe 1'3 Jas to bapttzo hla f. mily.
I Mi*- I aterted for th~e Labeca.
l4th. i p4aýoud throughi Colm~* a.Tery I *eýther.: u'
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Antoni Iz tr ovut r~ ~ ~. at U*
týs .__ 2?iVe ýat JSgzin te .
24th. Real~ the tola «4a at Kr g.I1 .
t 'oct of 14Il~
tboh . ut ta %li VI~MIU ot.
Utbo Cop# wt e ?4i anW
Cebt car t*iu. wezL bIIL >1Iio -
4 J
2Wi ~1 ab«t~* aZi
PI~S. -teW~. fthtee~ iz 4
mmb 2i the mml~tx ofth .hxh I*a Lw
04rbýitato ,C12o , 01i Of NAis 004 menycana L<U
in .t ý Ii *v.U o S.Lma
tr8t . s e Åjjsy roy tf *. toJ , a~
7,9t : I rte ta tZ'e prlno., Aobb~. U
OGetobr lett 14. 1 ee Sd±U. et ~*tUt1~S
4t1 I etartod. from . nodo aai ~t 01 fem M- VSK
¬ýth. 1 r2'iV4 et Nr. Ilrosrö z3.g * ~ U
v~~I± Wibu for? 2w för wH4 x :~ ºa £.t
.* Fem, o lept rau tibn oft Ct
8Ui*. woor the 80b8a
91h. Wo ur 7~ et Ifr. Toi'a.
lr.* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 i .e trý i+i$ti
teb. 2&t 1~ 1 lent Gnivef1 oft bo~ $ .
L~~n11m vUe*i. k ~othe lson ?rot
!A my av 0" % on the vuiy of w7 a s
th e e M o f th e 7 ~ 1 J rrm "0 8 0 e r~ Ju å l n r º x d
litli. Fat e: zDowi and3 Dubais arrlvoe et k"491c
1 s P ather Damniu loft far 1Pr~*e
X33
TX¶ay Z2ud, 185O. 1 loft for 3&n Anitonio.
'-Sth. 1 leftl .fot i otc ria and Draeied tbux , tt
0;7 2nd, 18&. 1 lef t £o r 3 ,'nntoniio fgnd pareý t" u
on the 5th .ncl otium on th3e 12t.
1' th. 'entecocat. Cffioi*Fted pontlf108lly.
2ni u: wInt to Ccotrovi lom
2.rl. I t=ett to Dlh uls
2,th. I went to ULe Toa.
2814. 1 went to Enålåi 28030
3~m lat, 1860. I ettid Mao~ prcaii)*4 a!no ttý aM hea 0if
in the evenin.
ära. I veit "to Elo fide City.
Ith,. I lft for .ro.lo.,
12 . Arrlved at Laredo.
13th -Izcde Atli. I seid mwaae n4 h..rd oonfsiolängo
20th. Arrived at Giexo, ri*er. I gala. tuse on -the 2~Éu
preoed on tho rýard.
27tli. I sld -asa ýfna låerd octiteol~one.
Ju let, 1f3509 T svid T-acu and heo~rd cocafe pIos pzýih
3:d. w I old ie;3a and be'sird 4 oo«oeeionom
7th. I aeld stena end hbnrd confeasione.
gtke I errived st nomie yý4 heatrd efes*ionu
I2th. I ý. rrLved et 0 mrgo an~d lå.j rd conZeesl -s
2; :d" I irrived et, Devis eid heard. o ofssioi 4U. tlorn 8 .s
13a ~at Ut * 1850. 1 rctit ýto B3row~novlllo, whore 1 prea~ ta-
1tI. ,Ae~~itkn xj»7 -eld rýiaea ad herd oo>afee IOns.
luth. 1 0,- týted por-t 1001oo1j a>t, "' tmxf--ow
1 tL. 1 ;ex,5t t~o 1 r il1@
2th.4 1 said mnass and heard onfoostoons at f.Sr. Saýl1
21et. I svid mass and högra oonieus±ona at a* Ria.
23rd. Total of the oonfe2sions heard et BrotonviU w#l pt'
Pa 3 160..
Bth* I want to 3razoo e nd Santiet6o
29th. I lett for Corpnae Orati, :-nd asuiv4 1 , 0* '
of September. Nlere I haard 20 ooncaeione~ a d torre 6 co6a*
bept4 *d 8 personas.
September 7th, 1850. 1 saift masa siad presä4m at SaäFa
I also ooatfirmed 10 psrons and gwve 16 8~ mno
lith: I went to !R.ftugio whåre I heard 11. ap enoaaå tv4 e p
17 oo!mnionL8.
l4th. I presohd e missioii et Mr. J'aglnoa
15th. 1 presohed et Doa Osrloa.
1:b 1 le tt for Saa Antonio and arrived tor qa tie 8B* j
preahed there on the U2nd.
2~9th 1 was taken slok with ohille and fv*X absl *o
ten daye.
October 7Uh, 1850. Convaleacent.
lSth. I ocfirmel 30 pera ara and, preaohd.
l8th. I *<»4f Irmed 19 persons at Cetrovill*eU4 a tom
Frenoh sexrane.
22nd~. 1 went to d3an Antonio.
27th. I conf irfmd 8 persons et, New B3rautnfelo.
U8tha I vent to Leveoe.
Zth. I arrived. at J6ihn Vaye.
NoverLber lat, 1850. I sld mnas at Mkr. O*2i:r. 1 @Oº
firned ona person, heard 9 confessions aid 'gavs 8 oon~Iuno s..
2nd. I a id me~ss ut M~r. »oley' s and tio lf irmred.. Deso
4th. Issid mný3 at Lavess...
Sth. I left for Cuu~eg Oreek, arrived there on the 9th and,
confirm.ed 7 persons at !Mr. Autetett le.
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lOth. I 1.ft for NHaeog&oobiea.
llth. I årr1ved at Vr. jpaimu*, end lett Ø. '
iSih. I os W -sa the Trinidad<.
lGth. I arrived at R11o,'a, and an the 'l~ *1
18. I @±!0Laed the hgeline and arivd jet d>ol
19th. I presobef and conf izrin 12 P, raon13*
FL I pre*0*o MÅd board 15 oonfeéiøse
' thø U lft for 8aoog&o<h)*s.
D.eeéer 2181, 18506 arrived et' ,8oston.
23z8. I arrtel at Galve s~on
Ju *St, 1851' X bo'tght an organ, lfhi* eas
Januar let, 1852.* I arrivøå at Lyons.
1Qtb.. I a raved at 3t. 3tSne. i
1LZtk. X vont bart to Lyons.i
15th. I arriveft et Rosune.
1'lth.º I arrired at hBý3srle, v3ýre I såtå mase ØSad
25tk. drrivýed at ýt. 8ermsarn, where I pýt'itød I
Pebrary let, 1852* I arrived at 4ix _qy,, *re ipr
, Prifløetionø i el mama at Mbi*e
Gik. I errived at Ptrils
?th* Is a iVed at, #~ry
Sth. I løft to r strasburg.
Reoaplizilat ion of traes der ing 1853 ø
Daring the year 1851 vent from 'Galveston to A«w $iLees aø
Donalåaonville. I th.n went book. to Hov Orlem s. Pro N* W
Orlei s I went to mobile in the cars. Arter toet i veat to
Nontgomery, Charlestona, New York,. {mhinglon, Bý1tjmore*
P1410= ard ,Tø 'torpØ ssi. v
v p!ýbIIt 
i 
n~ t rt o ir Alv , p o os S I* L o
jahiuz Eoim, Uontbri.aoii Lya.
?¶sfI*,ain ýaYorýu LTsS * 1kýý,
f.Kryl LeMsxg St., 4Ø Uw ý!ý#
Ohiz3u o£ ?uss in I8ý0
At 3az olo; jø.sr C~uty IflJua
>+.y mu bius "»y fIrs Su lølS toi!
Ug Så . It Kroi,14 i bWi
åøSid 0e M*d: boo
o noå tr 'biv fire eOB chr. ýº
ti~r* of h r.ø %~ nejt ru-w--
isgc,Ød G For .
8'lr s trs oio









ø dot "3~ a -4s "
* swpuø Viwz bresø ø-
by "Jt, amtyr by ritg, but With
'Øt "es t1ane Atý4 .+ýtft lem. II wa+
tu mStiet d$tnIlas 0~1ØtOSU obs*v
S ie dee1opit to -alæprlUS o r
a , # r soe *Øfi foxoi, a*3ø
8St$O~uh d#d enw' peero ae
Uty rv 1boht or did o£ doSu# o4
*w!, ? krpødgh t2b. ves ýiýia. u< M
å op otb COM Oo e orAj Ø
vU gut # arýiøU Godt zøt #Ø$t 4ý
Vir,# by Øh ;tl **~gIU8 bart a
i4
"34
86i88±US» de St.Charlea Borrom
Rev. Pére,
uåd±otioag s911l
,-e imtor=6 par aotre Cdýatråre Mr. Mdali ø
National-d. Baltimore, quo let zv4u. d
å. Mat.r.y ei CaLiýaºssa le CØ
~r earor6s imdbdiateat a ar psm
vrer hwublmat de fa re va
a notre QØ e je 'deL - r*.4
oØnaabtlitå 4uL y osta
_ ftem art S*. 8ik
rý-
vova plait.
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